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C. C. Krihs and wlfo rcfurnoij
iwirsday afternoon from a bIx week.,
yinlt with frlendu nnd relntlves In

the middle west nnd Idaho. Mr.
KflfmToimris wlifd nnd falri through-ftt- t

.ttie Iftftt of hlfl trip.
hiiiiii fcllnrlijr of Lnlio creek, (ho

cM&ifoAeiJrn rnliier of thlgeitmn.
.n'lW frllup iaodlovo, tho title holder
In tlio W fklBlng dontoAt for1 ytoillH
Jaft fi'iKniSrfilftk for Safohi ti at-

tend tho nlato fair, which open

next Monday, ho Jackson county
youth's Will compete with fcO

other youths of tholf own oro for a
trip to the 19 1R fAlr. Th6 Jackson
county car load or exhibits for the
utale fitlr'wM Ik shipped today.

Mr. "itoVert Easoti, otfpbrt ladle
tnllpr' Is fibw .located yfltli Mrs. K. d.
Myer's dressmaking establishment.

pattonago solicited. SecondJ'otjr
DcVei and company, 162

lt
'The police tiolnlneM seven hoy

for n few minutes Thursday evening
for flrlnc a toy cannon nloiiR tho
cast hank ot Hear Creek causing a
woman 'to phono an emergency Call

that somo ono was bolng murdered.
Officer Cady was sent to tho scene
and after wndlnj; down tho creek,
found tho boys engaged in n mock
battle.

secure fire Insurance upon your
fruit while In a packing house. Low
rates. 8peclal short term policies.
Ouafaateed Insurance with E. S.

Tumy. 210 Careen-Core- y Bid.
Miss Frances Kenny of Jackson-

ville visited with friends tn this city
Thursday afternoon and evening.

Mrs. John H. Sheridan and John
Jr. left Thursday for an extended
visit In the east.

The Million Dollar Mystery at 11

Theater tonight.
Attorneys A. C, Hough and II. I).

Norton of Grants Pass spent Thurs-
day In Medford attending to profes-

sional business.
Kodak finishing the Dest, at Wes-

ton's Camera Shop. Over1 Isla Thea-

ter.
II. h. Swlhart of Derby Is spend

ing tho end of tho week In the city
attending to business matters.

DeVoo is' selling gum drops at ten
cents per pound today.

Thi first football came of the sea
Bon wlli be played tomorrow after--.

noon on the Jackson school grounds
beOeea the first and' second teams
of the high school. No admission
will io rhareed. A schedule of
games h being arranged with Ash-

land, Grants Pass and Klamath Falls,
which will start early In October
If the Medford team should win the
championship of southern Oregon

they arc keyed up for a tour of the
Willamette yalloy and tho northern
pari ot the state.

Blue Mission grapes roako flno
grapo Juice, Jellies and etc Also To-

kays. Geary Orchards. Phono
101

Dud Andorson, former prido pf
Medford, will mako his apeparanci
for the first time since his operatic.;
for kidney trouble, In an exhibition
bout at Pendleton tonight. Tho af-

fair will only bo an exhibition so
therp Is no danger of Bud getting
klll'dd or losing any of his honors.

It Theater tonight "Tho Million
Dollar Mystery" always 10 cents.

Eighteen bucks are in tho bag of
gamo accounted for by a hunting
party Just returning from Squirrel
camp, on tho mountains between tho
Illnols and- - Itogue rivers. Those

in tho party were Messrs. Bay
Wright, Jack Bratton, Aaron Brat-to- n,

Asa Holcomb, A. C. Goettsche,

Fred Blackman and Honry Ahlf.
They wero gone about two weeks,
walking in 28 miles from Oallco, and
Having tho supplies packed in by

horses over the trails. Tiio mem-

bers ot the party saw a total of 10l

deer of all kinds and sizes during the
outing, aud brought back a plentiful
siiply of Jerked venison from tho
18 they killed. Grants Pass Courier.

preat rummage sale Friday and
Saturday corner of S. Fir and West
Main street. 100

Mr. B. R. Boper, adjuster for tho
Wjlllamsburgh City Fire Insuranco
company of Now York City, was hero
yesterday and adjusted the loss of
Dr. Frederick C. Page which amount-
ed to nearly $1500. I fully commend;
the company for Its prompt and lib-

eral 'settlement.' Dr. F. C. Page,
BfM-Dreaal- er company, local agents
ieJtieii fri', Oregon.'

Buck Ewlng and a number of buse-ba- ll

fans nro taking tos for tho
financing of the appearanco In thf
eijfy Monday, November 2 of the Al
Mar teams of the Anierltan and

tlenai league, They will appear in
Portland November 1. A guarantee
of "l&flO Is ashed, Most of the pluy-r- a'

are drawn from the, Philadelphia
AfNtejj WNd tho Cincinnati Beds,

XfVlW, clotklag for sale at
emw of H. Yr and W, Main straet

10
N, Tf Y Ct,r former Jewulur

tf I Ms tiy, k mw UwinUHi at '
Amt4iin m4 tMtta (w rWuiH lo IhI4

' ft

.'r

V

Farmers th'roughout tho valley aro
waiting for a heavy rain betoro be-

ginning their fall plowing. There
Is very little lnalsturo In tho Roll at
flin iirr.oiMil tlmn.

The finest equipment tn'b'regok for
printing irtui isoeii. Meuioru rriui
tng.Co. ', '

, r
eoVtnclilnnn nfiterlcli will leavo fii

a day 6r two on a doer hunt.
See B. H. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-

delity and Surety Bend,
George Collins of McMlimvllle.

Oregdn, Is, among thq out of lowiv

people tn this VAV tny.
The oldest, qxcluslvo ngoncy In

Mcdfqrd, reliable protection, our only
business, llqlmes, tlQ Insurance
Man. '

Mlns Opal Ing ot Portland Is
falling with her nunt, Mrs. I.ucretla

K. fenynrt, nnd will leave tho first
ot tho week on a bear hunting trip
to the Mendowg district.

Kplsodc No. S ot the Million Dol- -

In Walnn. nt If Tlinnlnf fnnlfht
Tho cty council held a meeting

Thursday night with Special Counsels
Gus Newbury nnd 11. D. Morton of
Grants Pass nnd outlined the defense
of the city In tho suit pending with
tho Callfornln-Orego- n Power com-

pany. The council Is keeping secret
their plans, for fear tho enemy will
take advantage of tho any Informa-

tion gives.
Remember tho rummage sale, cor-

ner of S. Fir and W. Mnln. 1C0
Hugo Damon of the Applegate

country Is spending a few days In tho
city attending to business matters.

William Budge and son Alex will I

return tomorrow from a hunting trip
to Seattle Bar In tho Applegate
country.

Come In nnd look over articles
now on sole, corner of S. Fir nnd W.
Main street. 1C0

Half a hundred wanderers spent
Thursday In this city and every train
freight or passenger, north or south
carried sflmo of them out ot town.
A large portion of tho men wero log-

gers making their way north from
tho logging camps of northern Cali-

fornia to Washington, duo to a rec
ent retrenchment in the first named
section tor tho winter months. Tho
pollco gave orders for a speedy exit.

Kodak finishing and nppliee at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isla
Theater.

City Recorder Elmer, Fos spent
Thursda) in Ashland where ho was
Initiated into the Shrlners.

Aothentlc war newa received by
Mall Tribune leased wire will be
peeted duriar the day at Hotel Med-

ford. r
R. H. Parsons left for Mount Crest

ranch at McCloud Friday.

44H5MM$Me:ee
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R. II. Parsons, C. S. Newhall and
James Dally have returned from a
deer hunt In tho Dead Indian coun-
try bringing back a flno buck as ft

trophy ot their prowess.
E. S. tfumy writes all forms of In

sufanco. 'Excellent companies, good
local' aervlco, 210 Gamclt-Corc- y

Bhlg. '

Mrs. Koehler of Montana Is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrrf. Wnl-ter- s.

Mako your winter hnmo at Colonial
Flats, 217 South Riverside.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jajuoq returned to
kSaglnnw, Mich., today after a two
month Mt ftlth (heir son of Capitol
Hill,

St. Mark's Guild Is holding a sec-

ond hand sale, corner of S. Fir nn.l
West Main. Come In. 100

Dr. Rlckert nnd wife wero nuiong
those who nttended Shrlners' dolngi
nt Ashland yesterday nnd all re-

ported a flno time.
Automatic bao ball, that brand

new out door game, has arrived in
Medford. Seo It at DoVoos tonight,
lust west of Hotel Medford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walters ot Kings
Highway have Installed an electric
pumping system nnd plumbing on
their property on Kings Highway.

J. O. Uerktng, the best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always rellablj. Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

Mrs. C. M. Kldd will return short
ly from nn extended visit with friends
and relatives In Spoknno. Wash.

J. H. Cochran has returned from
a hunting trip In the Fish Lake dis
trict.

C. I. Lumsden ana wife nnd party
of friends attended tho Shrlners con-

clave In Ashland yesterday.
Tho condition of Gerald Sooysmlth

confined In Sacred Heart hospital Is

much Improved today.
Hair dressing, manicuring, scalo

treatment, facial and halrwork, hair
dyeing. --129 M.F.&1I. Bldg. Phono 157

A. C. Hnwlctts ot Kaglo Point,
writer of the well known Eagle Point
Eaglets, Is a business visitor In tho
city today.

Jess Enynrt returned Thursday af-

ternoon front a two weeks business
trip at San Francisco.

Lloyd Damon, aged 14 years, whllo
phasing a calf on a horso early this
morning sustained two fractures of
tho right leg near tho ankle when tho
horse slipped and fell upon him. The
accident occurred on tho paved alle7
at Ninth nnd Rlversldo avenue. Dr.
R. J. Conroy was called and treated
tho Injured membor.

H. C. Burgess was a business vis
itor in Eagle Point this morning.
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Col. R. C. Washburn of Rock
Is In the city today to busi-

ness matters and veiling friends.
Council George a hunl-nc- ss

trip to tho Kngl'o I'blut district
Wednesday. '

It U reported 'that a Miotv fell
In tho nnd Blue Ledge dis-

tricts Wednesday night. Tho higher
elevels of the Slskl.vous show of
a recent fall.

Chief of Pollco lllttson will spend

his thno between now nnd ulec-tlo- u

cnmpnlnlnluR for sheriff on the
ticket. Sergeant Pat

Mego will bo acting chief during Hits
period.

snlosmen
firms nro making their regu-

lar quarterly call on local mer-

chants showing spring and Into
samples.

The water department has com-

pleted n three days cleaning of the
city reservoir.

The Gnylety girls who open a
thrco days ut tho Star
Saturday night, arrived this morning.

Till: MILLION DOLLAR
MYSTKItV AT IT TONIGHT

Episode No. 8. Tho Will's of a

Woman. The determine
to get rid of Norton, who Is too
against them. carry out

dastardly schemes, all of
fall. Finally, In they
decide to him through n man-

hole nnd let hlin In tho sower.
plan progresses successfully.

He Is thrown through tho mnnhole,
but fate, playing his side of the bat-ti- e,

brings his rescue nfter n

terrlblo struggle for life In tho dark-

ness of tho sower. Tho countess
says ho bears n charmed life. They

that to estrange Florence nnd
Norton, who nro secretly engaged,
will help Brnlno and thi
countess form n shrewd plnn "which

.ho arttutly carries out
whereby Florence Is deceived Into be-

lieving Norton false to her and she
flees from tho countess'
In heart-broke- n grlof. Always 10c.

Presbyterian llmrcli
Next Sunday Is Day In tho

Presbyterian church. Sunday
In tho morning nt 10 a. in. Church
services nt 11 a. m. Christian Kn- -

doavor at C:30 p. in. All Sunday
scholars and alt church mem-

bers and adherents aro to bo
present. At 7:30 p. m. Dr. Hodge,

tho State of
Oregon, will give a lec-

ture on tho evil of alcohol on

tho physical system. All Interested
in tho temperance question in any
way aro to hear this lecturo
that thoy may vote

contributes showing erentioiis
enstern fashion Many Sweaters, Crepe Lingerie Waisto

M 'yzm&sz'

tor

desperation,

Those iwho have never or worn Styltjeraft Clnr-nien-ts

cannot appreciate stunning
they are nor skillful ih which

they arc tailored. Though wo have always main-

tained a sky-hig- h style standard, now Stylecral't

models establish a still higher standard.
From luxuriant with their attractive

coloring to tailoring and artistic
poise,-- they are' beautiful.

Stylocraft Suits $25.00 to $47.50
Other Suits '.'. ,.". $10.00 up

Stylecrnft Coats .'.....$15.00 to $57.50
Other Coats $10.00 up

Marabot is very fashionable this season. We hilvo

it by for. (Tress trimming or in handsome sets
or separate stoles and collars.

NEW BRADLUY SWEATERS
beautiful showing new fall

Sweatem tho- - reliable Bradley make.
Set the pretty new novelties Duotono
AngQra.-nHfdiH-h fjie'lasfc

the staple styles, excellent new num-
bers lor ;!i)l(ln;n, $1.91, $2.25, $2.98,

$9.50.
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THil NEW VAlSTg
Handsome Crepe de Chine Waists,
just what yoii have been looking Hi

white, black,-- yellow pink. Also
some pretty ncAv nlunbers in sheer,
classy Lingerie Waists with the new
Medici collar and Tango cords

Little lOtS

l Ji T Kl N
i. f

Another sutt vviih filed thin morn-
ing In tho circuit court ngnluxt
George F. King, oil nnd timber pio
motor In connection with his (liichtiin.
Pniintnh oil project, for nllcMed
breach of contract. Tho plaintiff Is'

Charles l Young, Judgment for
$1000 Is nsked, and tlio attorney Is

link Nowbury. Ytiiing'H nciloii wn

first combined with the suit ot A.

Stewart nKalnst King, but to wlpo

away n. posslblo technicality a sopor
nto del Ion was filed, Suits by other
stockholders In King's pioject nro
probable.

Friends of King maintain that n

vote of confidence, nnd two yenrs
more time was given him for tin)1

working out of his development
nt a meeting of the stockhold-

ers Wednesday evening In the .lack
son County Hank building. It wan

claimed that out of IS or 20 present
nil but two or three, signed the poll
tlou. Tho other sldo of the Issue
say that Instead only two or three
signed, and that holders of $250
stock were In the majority. Some of
thoso credited with signing tho "vote
of confidence" nro reported to hn
making plans for the filing of suit

King for tho recovery of their
Investments.

GERMAN CENTER WEAKENED
(Conttnuea from page 1.)

Parodies and of Camp Des Komnln.
To offset thli. to tho south of Ver
dun wo remain masters of the
heights of tho Mouse, and our troops,
moving out ot Tout, advanced until
thoy readied tho region of Beau-
mont.

"Third, on our right wing, Lor-

raine and tho Vosgos. wo hnvo re-

pulsed attacks ot minor Iraportanco
on Komcny. To tho east of Luno-vlll- o

tho onomy has mado some dem-

onstrations nlong tho Hues of tho
river Vegouso nnd tho River Blotto."

L EI NK FOB

ADE IN

The
Millinery

. i

Black predominates in Milli-

nery. AVe are showing every

conceivable shape in Sailor,

Oainsboro and Toque shapes

in black, velvet, plush and

plush combination; also

many pretty black white

. e o in b i n a t i ons, Jlussinn

greens, plums, bllies and

browns. Metal effects for
trimmings aro big; also

many pretty ostrich effects.

Olir department is

VISIT THE STYLECRAFT STORE

j0WfMk

Sul

SECOND

LOTHES

MEDFORD

iv

WEI VS. DRY

A
l i' I t I

IP Tri Jl V
Eailu Albeit Itowoll aud IMwurd

Adnum I'nutroll, both of Portland,
will debate tho piohlhlllon question
Sunday ulghl ill S p, in, In life Mod-for- d

Nntltorlinu. Until limn nro of
perloitci'd' platform men and plonHliig
mill Interesting tipoiikorH, Both tddes
of (his Important question will hn
clearly presumed, Tho tlolmlo will
draw a large crowd since nil n(cfH

are called upon to express tlumiNoUei
Nov. 3rd, and ll Is not often liiilh

Uldes ran be heard hi the Hnmo men- -

lug. The public generally and Indies
especially aro cotdlally Invited to at-

tend. The question to be debated Is
"Resolved That Prohibition In Ore
mm Will 116 Detrimental lo tho
Fundamental Interests of tho Poo
pin." Mr. Cautrell will affirm and
Mn Unwell will deny.

With Mod ford ttnfw Is mado.

IN

CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a ?liuri of Balti If your Back hurts
or JBUdder bothers youDrink

more water.

If you must barn jour tntst evtry dr,
tat it, but lluiti our kMms with inlta
ocr.nldimlly, iwts u nutrd nutlitirlty wl.o
trllt n tli.it incftt form urlo nchl which
ulmo.it i.iralyr4ti tlm kidnrj In their cf
furti to ci pel It f loin tlio IiIikhI, 'llicy
tcin8 sliigglth mid wrskrii, tden yon

tiuVr with a dull mUvry in the kldnrr
region, sharp p.iltn In tin) ImcU or nicU

hrailschr, dlriln-- your stomach Mtxiti,
luninis I coittrd mnt when tlm wrallmr
It Ixtd m Imve rliciimstla twlnpf. Tlio
urln gtts cloudy, full of (vdlmrnt, tlis
cliaunrlt oftvn grt orn ami IrritnleJ,
obliging you to seek tvllcf two or Ultra
time during the night.

To neutrallfo ttifte Irritating noldn, to
oleania the kldncsn und Until oil tlio
LoJy's urlnoti w.utc get four oiinocs of
Jd Sslts from any plmrmsey litrci
Uka a tuhlnipoonftil In gbns of
water lit'fnm briiiikfMl f r .1 f . ili)

ud jour LMiictx will then net fine. 'I his
famous tnlt l mads from tho nrld of
irrac and lrUKn juice, coinbhifd with
IlUila, and )a lvii uod for gcnrrntlons
to lluah and ithmihilo hi.'glili hlducyt,
slo to nciiirstiro the sold In urine,

It no lunger Irritate, thus rndlng
1 ladder vffahnc-n- .

Jid SalU li inetpriulvc: cannot In

(uro, and make) n delightful UfcrveKeai
water drink.

LATEST GARMENTS OF
EveL--y clepnrtnient

lines completed Bradley

"1420

STYLECRAFTiGARMENTS

NEW MARABOT

$3.69

HM

New

complete.

NEAT

THE NEW FALL UNDERWEAR
As the fall advances think of fall"
underwear, ARH(,i"t ns your
wants. This is a department with
us we realize wo have to give

our good, reliable quality gain
your patronage at a little
price.

Msfrfyty

4WW41WW

SUNDAY

TO SEE

ai ivn

MW HEARING SE1

12
t
t

I'ONVOIU), IS. II., Kepi. 'I

fin K. Tlmw uein no- -

tirioil tlinl llm
oiiiiil hud it lu'iliiiiK

MMolM'r VI nil it Mini Inn of Hlnlo

of New Voile I'or I lie iiilviiiieenieiil ul'
I lie I'liso nil tin" ifnel.H fill- - rjiinl

Two iiiii'KIioiih UioMiuiJio
enlul V iiil,iiidi"iilioii- - Mvliullier

Tlnni fluill ho ndmltlcll Id liill fnnM

whether lie hnl he icliiiiiod I' iff''
Mil 1 on miii iim.nIiimi, linui ho
Oh0iii'il III Aiii'iiit,

Von (Jet Ilia Host
There Is when you mimic Gov, Joint
ion ami pntronUo homo Indus
tries. '

.

WD LIKH THE IIAIIIl
TO FIT TO FIT

Artistic
Shoes

feet nro oftoit clumsily clad.

A wiimait's foot can bo inndo pret
tlor by selecting tho right shoe.

Our shoes nro skillfully modeled,

They nro mndo In to III nil
IMios of foot and to iiinke any font
attractive.

We wnnt lo seo oery woman with
n tuste for liuiidsome

J&cfUig i ofioo 8tora

MERIT

rlir. I ifHo Tnf.wj i.bis t vtti

in this store 'to flu) of iiMv k tiuihvnhiuivuuuYi. .Ifdm.is slioWn iill the chit! fop ftfminiiu! (o h'v. fountl in

the centers. of the have.jusfcbeen this last week. The new the ifew tie Chine
our new Knit Underwear.IJepartniont.

in
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THE NEW SKIRTS
Tiiiiid S'liirts are very popuhjj' this fall

AVe have many pretty new models to

show you in popliiis, gobardinetfi serges

and the new Tussali cloth. Also a few

pretty two-ton- e effects,

Hare fnr

V

m

m


